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Hisbirth,mayAllahhavemercyonhim:
Hisbirth,mayAllahhavemercyonhim:


Thegreatteacherandguideofsouls,SīdīMuammadibnal-Hāshimī(mayAllahsanctifyhis
soul) was born to pious parents, both prophetic scions who traced their lineage back to al7asanibn ‘Alī,onSaturday,the22ndofShawwāl1298A.H.inthetownofSabda,which
lies in the vicinity of Tilmisān, one of the main cities of Algeria. His father was one of the
city’s scholars, and a judge therein. When he died, he left behind him young children; the
Shaykhwastheoldestofthem.

The Shaykh spent a period of time keeping the company of scholars, eager to increase in
knowledge. He then emigrated with his Shaykh Muammad ibn Yallis to Syria, fleeing the
tyrannyofFrenchcolonisation,whichforbadetheAlgerianpeoplefromattendingcirclesof
knowledge,andtheirbeinggiven.Theysetouttoemigrateonthe20thofRamadan,1329A.H.
bywayofTangiersandMarseille,intendingforSyria.TheystayedinDamascusforafewdays;
thepolicyoftheTurkishruleatthetime wastodispersethose whohadcomefromNorthWestAfricathroughouttheland.TheShaykh’sfatewastogotoTurkeyandstayinAdana;
hisShaykh,IbnYallis,remainedinDamascus.Aftertwoyears,hereturnedtoDamascus,and
wasreunitedwithhisShaykh,andremainedinhiscompany.

InSyria,hecontinuedtoseekknowledgefromthegreatscholars:themostrenownedofthem
included the great scholar of 7adīth Badruddīn al-7asanī, Shaykh Amin Suwayd, Shaykh
Ja‘faral-Kattānī,ShaykhNajibKīwān,ShaykhTawfīqal-Ayyūbī,andShaykhMuammadal‘AEEār, from whom he learned the principles of jurisprudence, and Shaykh Muammad ibn
Yūsuf al-Kāfī, from whom he learned Mālikī jurisprudence. His masters authorised him to
teachmanysciences,boththoseoftheologyandthoseoftransmission.

AsforSufism,hisShaykhMuammadibnYallisauthorisedhimtopassonthegenerallitany
(wird) of the Tarīqa, when he saw that he surpassed all his other students in knowledge,
gnosis,counsellingandservitude.WhenthegreatguideofsoulsShaykhAhmadibnMuFEafā
al-‘Allāwi camefromAlgeriatoperformHajj,afterthedeathofShaykhIbnal-Yallisin
1350A.H, hepassed throughDamascus,andauthorisedShaykh al-Hāshimītotransmit the
speciallitany(theSupremeName),andtogivegeneralguidance.



Hischaracter,mayAllahhavemercyonhim
Hischaracter,mayAllahhavemercyonhim:
,mayAllahhavemercyonhim:

HestrovetoadornhimselfwiththecharacteristicsoftheProphet,followinghiminallof
hiswords,states,manners,anddeeds;hetrulyattainedthecompletelegacyoftheProphet.
Hewasveryhumble,tothepointwherehebecamerenownedforit,andnomanofhisage
couldmatchhiminhishumility.

Hewouldtreatpeopleinthewayhewouldwishtobetreatedbythem.Amancameinonce
andkissedtheShaykh’shand.TheShaykhwantedtokisstheman’shandinreturn,butthe
manwouldnotallowit,saying:‘IseekAllah’sforgiveness,Sīdī!Iamnotworthyofthat;Iwill
kissyourfeet.’TheShaykhreplied:‘Ifyoukissourfeet,wewillkissyours.’

Helovedtoservehisbrothers;visitorsandstudentswouldcometostaythenightathishouse,
andhewouldpresentthemwithfood,andspreadouttheirbedsforthem,despitehisphysical
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weakness.Manyatimewewenttohiminthemiddleofthenight,andknockedonthedoor,
andhewouldanswerthedoor,wearingtheclotheshespeciallykeptforreceivingvisitors,as
thoughhewasasoldieronduty.Weneversawhimwearingclothesforsleeping.

He was a man of forbearance, never becoming angry except for the sake of Allah. Once, a
manfromDamascuscametohishouseandbegantoverballyattackhim,speakingwordsthat
would make a Muslim’s blood curdle. The Shaykh , however, did not say anything more
than‘MayAllahrewardyouwithgoodness,youhaverevealedourdefects,andwewillleave
them,andadoptmoreworthycharacteristics.’Itwasnotlongbeforethemanapproachedthe
Shaykh,kissedhishandsandfeet,andsoughthispardon.

He was generous, and never refused a beggar. Many a time we saw people come to him,
whomhewouldfeedandgivetogenerously,especiallyduringreligiousfestivals,whenpeople
wouldcometohishouse.Youwouldseegreatthrongsofpeoplecomingandeatingthefood
thatwaspreparedthere,andthesmilewouldnotleavehisface.Hisgenerosityreachedsuch
boundsthatthehousehebuiltintheImmigrant’sQuarterinDamascushadtwosections:one
forhisfamily,andoneforhisstudentsanddisciples.

His characteristics, may Allah be pleased with him, included his bigheartedness, and his
concern to give people guidance in times of trial, and immense patience, and a cheery
countenance; once, I expressed amazement at his patience, and he said to me: ‘Sīdī, this
draughtofoursissweet!’a sinfulmanwouldcometohim,andnothingwouldappearfrom
himexceptacheerfulface,andakindheart.Howmanysinnersrepentedbyhishand,andby
thegraceofkeepinghiscompanybecamebelievers,andknowersofAllah!

Once,he was walkinginthe streetaftera lesson,whenadrunkenperson walked past him.
The Shaykh did nothing more than alert the fellow to his condition, and pray for him and
counselhim.Thenextday,thatsamemanwasthefirsttoarriveattheShaykh’slesson,andhe
repented,andmadegoodhisrepentance.

The Shaykh was always concerned with the affairs of the Muslims, and he would feel their
pain.Heusedtoattend themeetingsofthescholarsheldattheUmayyadmosque,seeking
out news concerning the affairs of the Muslims, and warning against their division. He
produced a treatise in which he explained the causes of division, and its dangers, and the
benefit of unity for the sake of Allah, and holding fast to Allah’s rope. The treatise was
entitled:‘TheLastWord:AnExplanationoftheMeaningofAllah’sCommandment’.

He abhorred all forms of colonisation, and would examine, during his lectures, the latest
developmentsconcerningit,andthewaytobefreeofit.Whenthegovernmentbeganmilitary
conscription,andpopularresistancewasorganised,theShaykhrushedtoregisterhisnameto
jointheresistance,andundertookmilitarytraining,despitehisphysicalweakness,frailtyand
old age. In this way, he showed the people the finest example of strength of faith, and
conviction, and striving in Allah’s cause. He told us about those spiritual guides who came
beforehim,whostruggledandfoughtagainstcolonisation,suchas‘Umaral-Mukhtār,andalSanūsī,and‘AbdulQādiral-Jazā’rī.The mujāhidūnwhofoughttoexpelcolonialismandits
henchmeninNorth-WestAfricawereSufistoaman.

TheShaykh(mayAllahhavemercyonhim)wasamanoffinecharacterandbehaviour,which
encouragedpeopletocometohim,andgainknowledgefromhimoftrueSufism,untilitwas
said that al-Hāshimī did not become famous by virtue of his knowledge, though he was
knowledgeable; nor did he become famous by virtue of the miracles he was vouchsafed,
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thoughtheyweremany;rather,hebecamefamousbecauseofhischaracter,andhishumility,
andhisknowledgeofAllah.

If you attended one of his gatherings, you would feel as though you were in one of the
meadowsofParadise;fortherewasnothingpresentathisgatheringsthatmighttarnishthem.
Hewouldneverallowamantobementionedinanegativelightinanyofhisgatherings.He
didnotapproveofanymentionofsinorcorruptioninhisgatherings.Hewouldsay:‘Mercy
descendswhenthepiousarementioned.’

TheShaykhremainedindefatigableinhisstrivingtoguidetheMuslims,andtoliberatethem
fromthemisguidanceanddeviationthattheyhadfalleninto.Hiscirclesofknowledgewould
takeplaceconsecutivelyfrommorningtoevening,especiallythestudyoftawīd,whichisthe
oneofthefoundationsofthereligion.Hewouldmakeclearwhichconvictionswerecorrupt
andheretical,andclarifythetruebeliefofthePeopleoftheSunnahandtheCommunity,and
theimportanceofreturningtoAllahatalltimes,andconnectingtononebutHim.



HisworkincallingandguidingtoAllah,mayAllahhavemercyonhim:
HisworkincallingandguidingtoAllah,mayAllahhavemercyonhim:

The Shaykh’s house was a focal point for scholars, students and visitors, and he was never
sorrytoreceivethem.Despitehisphysicalweakness,hewouldorganisecirclesofknowledge
anddhikrthatalternatedbetweenmosquesandhouses.Hewouldgofrommosquetomosque
in Damascus, gathering with people for the sake of knowledge, dhikr, and the invoking of
benedictionsupontheMessengerofAllah.Hedidnotceaseinhisactivitiesandpreaching
untiltheendofhisdays.

Selectgroupsofpiousscholars,seekersofknowledgeandpeoplefromalldifferentlevelsof
society became his students, and followed his guidance, and benefited from his knowledge,
andtookforthemselvesaportionofhisgreatfaithandexperientialknowledge,referringto
hisguidanceinalltheiraffairs.

He gave authorisation to those of them that benefited from this to call and guide to Allah
themselves,andbymeansofthis,thisgreatspiritualpowerspreadthroughoutDamascusand
Aleppo,andtomanyothercities,bothwithinSyria,andthroughouttheIslamicworld.


Theworksheauthoredincluded:
Theworksheauthoredincluded:

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

TheKeytoParadise(anexplanationofthebeliefsofthePeopleoftheSunnah)
TheDistinguishedTreatise(onthebeliefsofthePeopleoftheSunnah,settoverse)
TheComprehensiveStudy(onthewondersofcreationandtheCreator)
TheWaytoHappiness(onthemeaningofthetestimonyoffaith,settoverse)
TheGlitteringPearl
ThePertinentSolution(onSufism)
TheLastWord(ontheunityoftheMuslims)
AComforttotheAnxious(acommentaryonMuyīuddīnibn‘Arabī’s‘Chess-gameof
theGnostics’)
9. TheTenReplies
10. ACommentaryonthepoem‘TheBeliefsofthePeopleoftheSunnah’


Healsowrotemanyotherepistles.
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ManygreatscholarsandotherstookthewayofSufismfromSīdīal-Hāshimī,thenumberof
whomisknownonlytoAllah.

In this way, Shaykh al-Hāshimī spent his life striving and teaching, and guiding souls, and
purifyingheartsthatyearnedfortheirLord;boredomdidnotslowhim,nordidlethargy.He
remaineduprightonthewayoftheMessengerofAllah,inword,deedandstate.Hisfinal
counsel,‘HoldfasttotheBookandtheSunnah!’,isafinetestamenttotheexcellenceofhis
legacy. The great Shaykh passed on to the pleasure of Allah, and closeness to Him, on
Tuesday,the12thofRajab1381A.H,correspondingtothe19thofDecember,1961C.E.He
wasprayeduponintheUmayyadMosque,andtheallDamascusbadehimfarewell,bearing
himtothecemeteryofal-Dadā,wherehewaslaidtorest.Hisgraveiswellknow,andwellvisited. Though the grave may have received his pure, noble body, it did not take his
knowledge,norhisgrace,nor his learning,northekindnessandgenerosityheconferredto
the people. For the sake of this, let those strive, who would strive. This is part of his noble
biography;whatwehavepresentedisbutadropintheocean.Thestoriesofthelivesofthose
whoattainknowledgeofAllahareconcealedwithintheirdisciples;howcananypersonhope
toencompassthatwhichtheirheartsandsoulsconceal?






Ifyouaskwherethegravesofthemightylie,

Theylieupontongues,orrestwithinsouls.

Thesearethelivingexamplesforus,andtheoneswhomweshouldemulate:





Ifyouarenotlikethem,thenemulatethem:

Forinemulationofthenobleliessuccess.


Ithasbeensaid:


Thedeathofthepiousislifeeverlasting:



Somehavedied,yetforthepeople,theyliveon.

May the benedictions and salutations of Allah be upon his blessed Prophet, our Master
Muammad,anduponhiscompanions,andhisfamily,anduponallthosewhofollowedhis
guidance.
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